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AUGUST CALENDAR

    Thursday August 2nd at 9.30am - Walk at Ringwood Lake

    Monday August 6th at 2.00pm - Meeting at the RSL Ringwood - AGM

    Wednesday August 15th at 12.30pm - Lunch at the Chapel

    Thursday August 16th at 9.30am - Walk at Warrandyte

    Thurday August 23rd at 11.00am - Treasury Trip

    Thursday August 23rd at 2.00pm - Coffee at Myer

    Thursday August 30th at 9.30am - walk at Croydon

                                            Maroondah

          Message

TRADING TABLE
The return of the trading table was a great success, 
 with lots of 
 support from
 both 
 contributors 
 and 
 purchasers. 
 Keep up the 
 good work by 

  Trading Table - Items wanted 
 Hanna will be once again supervising the highly successful trading 

table.  We urgently need more  items.If you have any suitable  items of 

bric a brac that  would like a new  home, please bring  them along to 

keep the table operating.  .

July meeting -  Geoff White from Centrlink joined us and gave much valuable 

information about Centrelink entitlements. Some will have gained a lot from his 

presentation, but there was usefull information for almost everyone.

August meeting  -  This will be our annual AGM. This has been brought forward from 

our usual September date to allow for many committee members being away in 

September. Audrey and Rob from the Maroondah Police dept. will be joining us once 

again to ply us with more useful information.

Correct money please
Our Treasurer has requested that members endeavour to bring correct money for both the entry fee 
of $4.00 plus any excursions that may require payment.
With our numbers growing, supplying change  is becoming increasingly difficult so your 
cooperation is being urgently sought.
The treasurer is reserving the right to refuse unreasonable amounts of change.

My wife sat down on the settee next to me as I was 

flipping channels. She asked, 'What's on TV?'

  I said, 'Dust.'

and then the fight started.....

******************************************

My wife and I were watching "Who Wants To Be a 

Millionaire" while we were in bed. I turned to her and 

said, "Do you want to have sex?"

No," she answered.

 then said, "Is that your final answer?"

She didn't even look at me this time, simply saying, "Yes."

 I said, "Then I'd like to phone a friend."

and then the fight started....



 
Don't forget to call a committee member if you require any transport or 
assistance.
If anyone knows of a member who is unwell please let us know, so that we can 

send our best wishes. Just contact a committee member or

                 President Helen on 9879 4058 
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Cancellations -Members please take note . If you wish to cancel a lunch or dinner 
booking during the last two days prior to the event ,please ring the restaurant directly using 
the phone number provided as the booking will have already been made. 

 Bookings can now also be made online.

Wednesday August 15th at 12.30pm for lunch at     

The Chapel

42-44 Castella St. Lilydale

Phone 9735 3135
Bookings- Phone Rita on 9876 1206, or at the 

meeting or online

Our coffee group will meet at Myer on Thursday August 23rd 

at2.00pm. No need to book. Just come along if you are in the 

area.

August eats

Don't forget to call a committee member if you require any transport or 
assistance.
If anyone knows of a member who is unwell please let us know, so 

that we can send our best wishes. Just contact a committee member or

                 President Helen on 9879 4058 

The pastor's wife was expecting a baby, so he stood before the congregation and asked for a raise. 

After much discussion, they passed a rule that whenever the pastor's family expanded; so would 

his paycheck.

After 6 children, this started to get expensive and the congregation decided to hold another 

meeting to discuss the pastor's expanding salary.

A great deal of yelling and inner bickering ensued, as to how much the pastor's additional children 

were costing the church, and how much more it could potentially cost.

After listening to them for about an hour, the pastor rose from his chair and spoke,

"Children are a gift from God, and we will take as many gifts as He gives us."

Silence fell over the congregation. In the back pew, a little old lady struggled to stand, and finally 

said in her frail voice, "Rain is also a gift from God, but when we get too much of it, we wear 

rubbers"!
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Wednesday May 19th

Men Who Stare at Goats

Cact: George Cloone, Ewan McGregor, Keviv Spacey, Jeff Bridges and Robert Patrick

 Synopsis

Artie

Walking Group
NOTE - Our walks once more commence at 9.30am

The first walk is on Thursday August 2nd at Lilydale Lake - 
Meet in the main Lake car park  off Swansea rd.This is a medium 

length walk and is fairly flat.

After a circuit of the Lake we walk through to Hardy st. for 

morning tea / coffee and cake etc. before returning to the Lake. 

Once more, a second circuit is on offer for the more energetic .   

The second walk this month on Thursday August  16th 

is at Warrandyte .

This is a pleasant fairly easy walk along the river.

 Meet at the carpark at the bottom of Stiggant road. Mel. Ref. 23 D12

 We head along the river trail as far as the 'Stonehouse' before returning to the carpark, stopping along the 

way for morning tea at a choice of coffee shop.

 If inclement weather, it has been proposed that a coffee at Myer  may be enjoyed by the 

group, meeting at Myers cafe at 10.00am. 

For more details phone Judith on 9726 5494

Coming up
Wednesday October 10th - Bundoora Holmstead - The Time Machine
 This is an exhibition of photos and film making by Sue Forward.

This will be a morning  trip. Car pooling to be organised. Watch for final arrangements.

COBA TRIP -MT GAMBIER – 5 Day/4 Nights Tour

Sunday, 9 September – Thursday, 13 September

Cost:! $600 pp. Single Supplement $140

COBA - Christmas lunch - Thursday December 6th at the Cuckoo, Olinda - Cost $34.00p.p.Bookings 
at the meeting or online

Treasury trip - Thursday August 23rd at 11a.m
This will be a general tour followed by lunch of your own choice.

Meet in the second last carriage for the 10.10 am train from Ringwood.This train arrives at 

Parliament station at 10.42am where we will assemble before going to the Treasury building.

      ********************************************************************

Train Trip to Ballarat - Thursday September 6th
You will need to organise your own tickets using your free trip pass.

The train will be leaving Southern Cross at 9.07am arriving in Ballarat at 

10.23am.

Morning train time from Ringwood to be arranged.

The afternoon train leaves Ballarat at 3.06pm arriving back to Southern Cross 

at 4.50pm.

This will give plenty of time to have lunch plus any other activity you may wish to do. 
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MAROONDAH-RINGWOOD BRANCH
Correspondence to:- Anne Hamilton - Secretary 

  National Seniors Australia /Maroondah-Ringwood Branch  PO Box 582,  Croydon,   Vic  3136

   Our Committee                                       General Committee                                                                 
  President              
  Helen Fox....................9879 4058               Roger Boness ..............................9737 0830  
          email;- helenfox70@gmail.com           Judith Griffith................................9726 5494 
  Vice-President                                             Tricia Kristensen...........................8719 0445
  Kevin Sedawie.............9727 3352               Carol O'Brien...............................9722 9870
                                                                       Thelma Licheri..............................9876 3770                                                                       
                                                                       Lyn Paten.....................................9729 8717                        
  Secretary                                                     Sandra Price................................9720  9797
  Anne Hamilton.............9723 0649               Rita Thomas................................9876 1206                                                               
                                                                      
  Treasurer                                                Newsletter contributions to : - Tricia Kristensen                                                         
  Peter Feeney...............9879 0622       Either at the meeting or by emailing to :-

                                                                             tricialk@tpg.com.au   
                                         WEB  www.seniorsmaroondah.com

What a great Year

Our year has been filled with many enjoyable occasions. Our dine-outs; both lunch and dinner, 

continue to be popular. We have even increased the lunches to a monthly happening. The lunch at the 

movies is a great way to enjoy a selection of movies at a very reasonable cost.We have enjoyed a visit 

to theChristmas in July proved so popu lar, that we decided 

to  Mooroolbark theatre group and the walks continue to provide a social way to excercise.

r

Santa on board the Kris Kringle was a very enjoyable 

interlud:. Good fun, good company and good food.We had two outings to the city to the Tutankhamun 

exhibition and a tour of the MCG; both very successful and well attended.

On a sad note, we had to farewell Rae Janes in July.Rae passed away in July after being in the club for 

some years and was reguaurly seen at the meetings.

Our club has grown and we look forward to more good things in 2012.luChristmas in July proved so 

Christmas in July 

proved so popu

Christmas in July 

proved so popu

What a great Year

Our year has been 

filled with many 

enjoyable occasions. 

Our dine-outs; both 

lunch and dinner, 

Lunch at the Movies

 No details available at the time of publication. Hopefully information will be 

available at the August meeting

- Cost $13.50 for the movie and a basket  lunch. Meet in the foyer at 
10.00am. No need to book. We will go in by 10.10am to ensure good 
seats.   

A Seniors deal is now available at Hoyts on other days (not Wed} pre 5p.m; a movie and basket 

lunch for $16.00 . Further details at the box office.

The garage door 
The boss walked into the office one morning not knowing his zipper was down and his 
fly area wide open. His assistant walked up to him and said,'This morning when you 
left your house,did you close your garage door?'The boss told her he knew he'd 

closed the garage door, and walked into his office puzzled by the question. 
As he finished his paperwork, he suddenly noticed his fly was open, and zipped it up. 

He then understood his assistant's question about his 'garage door.'
He headed out for a cup of coffee and paused by her desk to ask,

 'When the garage door was open, did you see my Hummer parked in there?' 
She smiled and said, 'No, I didn't. All I saw was an old minivan with two flat tires..


